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OVER 101,100,000
HEADS WVAVES FLAG

SOUTH CAROLINA HAS 1,51,400
INHABITANTS.

Including Territorial Possessions
Population of United States Fig-
ured at Over Hundred MIillion.

Waghington, Dec. 10.-In the United
Staters anid eall its pos'slessions thei
Stars a'nd Striipes protect 101,100,000
souls. This enormous number is th-e
official 'estimate of the United States
bureau of census, announced today in
conisecioni with the population sLaJ1s-
ties of the country as enumerated in
the thirteenith decenuial census.

It includes the? ''ippines, Samon,
Guam, Kawaii, Ar'aska and the Pana-1
ma Canal Zone.
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additions through immigration.
Mr. Durand finds a wider dispari.ty c

in thte rawte of growith of the diffe.rent'1
States during the last decade thand
for any other for a long time. The
range is from a decrease of 5.3 per
cent. i Iowa .to an increase of 120 1
per cent in Washington. E

"The States showing the lowe::u :

rates of increase. fal?ing below 10 per I
cent," he says. "are five in 'the great
Central section of the country, name- f
ly, Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky, India- e
na and Tennessee; i.he threa North- r
ern New England States and Mary- ,g
land an-1 deleware.
"The States howing the next high- d

er increase between ,10 and 20 per
cent lie adjacent to those sihowing d
the lowest rate and include, in the v

Middle West, OhIo, Michigan. Wiscon-
sin, Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska and tl
Kansas and on the other 'hand a greats
belt of Southern States, nam-ely Vir- t1
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,.t
Georgia. Alabama and Mississip pi. o
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Fu of Beauti
ad on Christmas day, whal
is both joy and pleasure c<

long and be a frequent rem
serve the purpose better t
rishable in material and ha-

Cuff Buttons
!autiful Cuff Buttons, engraved,
t, chased, at surprisingly low

's, quality considered.

Dches, Scarf Pins, Veil Pins
and Beauty Pins

Lvariety of beautiful designs.

Bracelets
acelets! Yes, they. are worn as

i as ever. We have on display a

F the very newest designs.
ey will make a very appropriate
pleasing Christmas present.

s &

rowth is found in the three Pacific
oast States, and Nevada and Naw
exico, all of w.hiich grew far faster
unring the last ten years than during
he preceding period.
"The population of the Milddle At-
mntic States is 19,313,892 and t;ha
outh Atlantic States 12,19'4,895. The
arceentage of increases of the South
tlantc States is 16.84.
'The fac.t that the rate of increases
>rthe country as a whola was great-
from 1900 to 1910 than during the
receding decade was due 'entirely to
aeadded rate of growth in the Mid-
e Atlantiqj, Mounpa9in tand Pacific
ivisions. In all six of the otahar d.i-
isions the ,increase durring the las-t
ecade was less than during the pre-
ius one."
Mr. Durand expresses t-he opinion
iat later statistics probably will
ow that more than 45 per cent of

1epopulation of the country is urban,
1t is, in places of 2,500 inhabitant
r more.
The number or persons mn mil tar
nd naval e-isices of the Uited

The pop:n'ation of the four Sao
-mc r nea r blank in the tal'9 n

onieement of which was withhe'i
ntil the conmry's total population
as announced. follow:

92.717.7 pr conr over 2.216.-31in 1900.
Montaaa. 371,052; an i.ncre'as, of

2,724. Cr 54.5 per cent over 20 32
19110.-

WasNngn. 1.1.990; an i.nce e

122,887, or 120.4 mor cent over 513,-
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Lockets & Chai
A fine selection of Lockets

Chains from $2 00 up.
Beauties, is the word to use N

speaking of our Pendants and "

sy" Neck Chains. A beautiful
for your wife-to be.

Silver Ware
'Tea Spoons Table Sp<

Knives and Forks
A Store Fdll of Odd Piec

acording to population are:

New York, Pennsyvania, Illinois,
)hio, Texas, Massachusetts, Kentucky,
owa, North Carolina, TennUssee, Ala-

iama, Minnesota, Virginia, Mississip-
i, Kansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ar-

ansas, South Carolina, Maryland,
~Vest Virginia, Nebraska, Washington,
orto Rico, C:onnecti.ctt, Colorado,
EForida, Maine. Oregon, South Dakota,

forth Dakota, Rhode Island, New
-ampshire, Monta:na, Utah, Vermont,
istrict of Columbia, New Mexico,
[daho, Arizona, Delaware, Hawaii,
Vyoming, Nevada and Alaska.

Corrected figures issued by the cen-

;usoffice today give the State of New
'ork population as 9,113,014, increaseI
,44,720, or 25.4 per cent; Florida,'
*52,619, increase 224,077, or 42.4 per
ent, and Maryland 1,295,346, increas e

07,302, or 9 per cent.
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oiUHERN SUSC HiPT1o.. AGENCY.
Postal C:id v:;l d. i k

ill rnswcr en:ergency cr1!!s
action with his oflice v:o:'k. S

:hristmas Presents
han to give and receive gifts-to be
orget in the selection of our presents
ive holly and green festoon have been
liamson's Gold and Silverwrae, Cut
y of design whicL never tires the eye.

Cut Glass
Beautiful, Sparkling, Gistening

Cut Glass that will stay brigbt and

sparkling. No acid cut glass in our

store, A host of pieces to select from.

China
We have a magnificent display of

hand painted Chinal In odd pieces-
the pieces are odd but prices are pleas-fS"ing. Make a lovely present.

Silver Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets
and from $6.oo up.

Military Sets in Silver, the prices
vhen low way down.
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Dull Season Prices
Every Artcile Priced WYay Down to Stimulate the

Trade. Take Advantage of Our Low Prices

Purchase Your Fal and Winter Goods Now
You WILL SAVE Money
-The Short Cotton (rop will force prices Sky-

ward. We force prices DOWNWARD.

ALL OUR FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Swere boc" 1A efore other merchants dreamed
Sof gon Noath. W/e bought below present
market vahie and Ncothing but the BEST In

Quality,first choice to the early pur-
che isYOUR opportunity.
C need money to pay what we

owe. (Adal greetn to all.

.Klettne


